
ONE DEAD AND FOUR DIRT

Join Zimmerman, Youth, Killed by Lite
Electrio Wire.

FRANK P, FERRYMAN THOUGHT TO BEDYING jy WINS AUTOMOBILE RACE

Iwltehma Fall from Fnraltare Car
Michael sillier Falla OtT street

Car and Joha Akrakan.
ana Bicycle.

John Zimmerman, 264i South Nine-
teenth afreet, killed by live wire.

Frank P. Ferryman; 1025 South
Eighteenth atreet. thought to be
flying aa result of fall from furni-
ture car In railroad, yards.

Michael . Nlttler, 2504 Boulevard,
erloualy hurt in ftreet ear accident.
John Abrahamaon, 1210 South

Twenty-sevent- h atreet, collar bone
broken In bicycle collision.

Mr. Stephen Maloney, 2106 Locuat
atreet; hurt by atreet car.

One death and four casualties form the
Bum of a series of accidents in one day for
Omaha, and It la feared a second death,
mat oi Mr. Ferryman, cannot he averted

John Zimmerman, who resides at 2415
South Nineteenth atreet was instantly
Kiuea aoout i:ao Tuesday afternoon by a
live wire at Eighteenth and Leavenworth
streets. Zimmerman waa standing at the
corner talking with some friends when
ho unconsciously took hold of the wire used
In hoisting the arc light. His foot waa on
the Iron covering of the manhole. In the
atreet, which made-- complete crrcuit. He
reeled for a moment, then fell to the pave
ment dying In about two minutes after
touching the treacherous wire.

Jnst a Mere Boy.
Young Zimmerman is but 17 years old and

is employed in the bottling department of
the Krug brewing company. Tuesday
morning he worked as usual, but on account
of Decoration day he was given a half noli
day by his employers and left home a little
after noon In company with Frank Bchmlla,
who lives at 2455 South Nineteenth street
just next door to the Zimmerman house.
The two boys started out to go to the ex
erelses which were held at Hanscom park
and when they got to Eighteenth and Vtn
ton streets they met another young man,
Eddlo Cunningham, 1921 South Eighteenth
street, whom they expected to accompany
them to the park. The three were atandlng
on the corner waiting for a South Omaha
car, when John Zimmerman took hold of
the wire and received the fatal shock.
Young Schmlta also received a severe shock
but he was not standing on the iron man
hole covering, which proved fatal to the
Zimmerman boy.

The dead boy had lived with his parents
In Omaha all hla life. Ilia mother has
been m a, feeble condition for several weeks
and when notified of the death of her son
by Officer Strlkir, who was in the vicinity
when the accident occurred, she fell in a
faint on the floor of the kitchen of her
little home. News of the young man's

udden and violent death fell with crushing
force upon the mother. Having parted
with her son In the morning In the full
bloom of vigorous young manhood, she
waa simply distracted and prostrated nerv-
ously when told that he waa a corpse. The
blow seemed for a while more than the
devoted mother could possibly endure, but
she waa sustained by the comfort of the
family and aided by medical attention from,
Dr. Wearne, who was Immediately sum
moned.

John Zimmerman is the son of James
Zimmerman, who Is employed In the pick
ling department of the Swift Packing com
pany at South; Omaha. Coroner Brailey
waa notified Immediately of the accident
An inquest likely will be held thia morning.

Juat what cauaed the fatal shock could
not be Jearned, but It is generally thought
that improper Insulation caused the wire
to be charred.

Death la Feared.
Frank P. Ferryman, a Union Pacific

switchman fell from a large furniture cat
In the east end of the freight yards al.
about 11:30 yesterday morning, struck
on a. rail and crushed one side of his head

The car waa not in motion or attached
to an engine. Ferryman waa noticed by
a switchman nearby standing on top of the
car. When seen a few minutes afterward
by the switchman he was lying on the
ground alongside the car, from which he
had evidently fallen. He was unconscious
and when aearch was made for injuries it
was seen that the left aide of his head was
crushed. Hla head had struck the end of
a tie of the adjoining track. Ferryman
waa taken to St. Joseph's hospital, where
Dra. Jonas and Bomera found that the
wound probably caused concussion of the
brain, ana waa so severe that there are
few chances for bia recovery. As no one
saw him fall from the car the cause can
not be explained. The last report from
the hospital waa that he most probably
would not recover.

Mr. Ferryman lived at 2130 North Twenty- -

fifth street. His family consists of his wife
and two sons, Joseph and John, aged 11

and t years respectively. Mr. Ferryman
has been an employe of the Union Pa-
cific for several years, and last March
waa given a position aa j ardmaater at
Grand Island, where he moved his family.
H waa not long in thia position when he
returned to Omaha, where he was em-

ployed aa switchman.
Falla from Street Car.

While Michael Nlttler was stepping from
a Twenty-fourt- h street car at Twenty-sixt- h

and Leavenworth streets, at about
1:30 Tuesday afternoon, he fell to the pave-
ment, striking bia head Just behind the
right ear. He was unconscious for soma
time after '.he accident, but It Is thought
his Injuries will not prove serious. Nlttler
Uvea at 25041 Boulevard and is employed at
the saloon of Henry Rohlff. Twenty-aixt- h

and
While John Abrahamaon was riding his

bicycle near Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
streets, Tuesday afternoon, he came In
collision with another bicyclist, and was so
severely injured that he was token to Wise
Memorial hospital. Mr. Abrahamaon had
hie collar bone broken and waa otherwise
injured about the head and face. He was
attended by physicians at the hospital, and
was badly shaken up by bia severe expert
ence.

Mrs. Stephen Maloney Hart.

rails.

While Mis Stephen Maloney, wife of
Detective Maloney of the police depart-
ment was getting oft a Twenty-fourt- h

atreet car at Twenty-fourt- h and Locust
streets Saturday morning, ahe sustained
a revere and painful accident. Mrs.
Maloney had been down town shopping and
had several packages with her on the aeat
of the open car. hen she went to atep
from the car ahe started to get her bundles
from the seat, but before she had got them
all the car started, one of the handles on
the post striking her on the left aide. She
was taken" tv her home at 1106 Locust
atreet. where she mi attended by Dr.
Christie, and since that time has been
under Vr. Christie's care. It la feared that
Mrs. Maloney haa suffered internal In
juries, but this haa not yet been determln
ed. nor l the extent of her injuries yet
l.tipwa. .

( nnaterfelt Money at laaktnn.
YANKTON, B. D. May 30. -(- Special.)-

I'nlted State Deputy Marshal Jerry Carl
ton of fUoux Falla arrested A. J. Sharp
in Yankton and took him before United
Biatea Court Commissioner E. T. White
charging hl;n,wlit the crime of passing
oouittaifeit money, A number of spuriovu

half dollar were found on Sharp per-w- n,

nii several Tankton business men
who had been victimised appeared in court
to testify ngMn.it Sharp. Sharp waived
the preliminary hearing and vu remanded
to custody. He will b tried at the next
session of the I'nlted States court at Sioux

Chicago nan Beats Barney Oldgeld
la Contest for 1,M0

Prise.
CHICAGO. Mav 30 Wphh lav

Chicago Automobile cluh carriednonnrs In the final dnv's raring
of
off
of

automobile meet at Harlem tndav. In

the
the
the

ten-mil- e heat breaking drive with Barney
Oldfieid, Jay won the $l.jn rash prize In
the fast time of 9:49. In addition to thia
the Chicago man defeated Louis Chevrelet.
the Frenchman, In a five-mil- e special race
for a purse of $500. Jay's time la this
event whs 4:58.

In the ten-mil- e event with Oldfieid the use
of steam as opposed to gasoline was demnn- -
iraiea ry jay. j nc i hlcagu man usea a

steam machine and altt.ougn hard pressed
throughout the entire race finished several
lengths In the lead. This race waa the most
exciting seen during the meet. The Jay
car made Its speed in the stretches, while
Oldfieid repeatedly cut down the steamer s
itaa ai me scratcn ana paddock turns, only
to lose ground on the back straightaway
and In front of the grandstand. The two
rare got away together, but on the first
lap the Chicago man gained a lead of a
furlong over tne champion, which he held
until near the end of the-rac- During
the last lap pldtleld was steadily gaining
on his opponent but failed to get up in
time to capture the rich prize. Oldfieid
pressed hla car to Us utmost but lost ron- -
aiderable ground at the turns, making
bread aweeps In an effort to get the rail.
Four other eventa Including those left over
from yesterday was decided today. The
weather and track was perfect but no
records were broken. Attendance, 10.000

Summaries:
Hun off from veslerdav. second heat of

flve-mll- for . tha Thomas inter-clu- b

trophy: Webb Jay. power, first;
Louis Chevrelet. power, second.
Time, 4:54. Final heat not run. Previous
neat having been won Saturday by Walter
Christie.

Ten-mil- e onen. first heat: Webb Jav. 15- -
horse power, first; Jesse Illlngworth, tiO- -
horse power, second; Dan Canary,
power, third. Time, 10:45. Second heat:barney Oldheld, power, first; Karl
jviser. second. Time. 10:30.
Final heal: Webb Jav.
first; Barney Oldfieid, sec-
ond. Time, 9:49.

Five-mil- e special match race: C. A.
Coey, first; Edgar Apper- -
son, second. j lme, 6:1&H

Flve-mjl- for cars listed at $2.i.lo or un-
der: J. 11. McDuffee, first
J. W. Hayden, second
Time, 6:40H.

Grand handicap, s: Jesse Illlng- -
wonn. iu-si-: ivari Ivlsri

second: Lmn Canary, 60- -
norse-powe- r, third. Time, 10:28.

Five-mil- e special race, purse $500: Webbjay, first; Louis Chevrelet.
second. Time. 4.58. The

tire of Chevrelet's machine blew up in the
intra nine.

HARLEM RIVKR AM Al, REGATTA

Nonpareil Rowing- - Club Defeats Co
lumbia In Rlabt-Onre- d Contest.

NEW YORK. Mav 30 Dellirhtful
weather brought thousands of spectators
to witness today the thirtieth annual races
of the Harlem Regatta association rowed
on the speedway mile and a quarter course
on ine riariem Tlver. The entries were
made up largely of local oarsmen witha few men from out of town scatteredthrough the eighteen events. There was
all sorts of races In singles, doubles, fours
and eights, even Including veteran single
and double events open to men who had
ueen active oarsmen ror twenty or more
years. The single event of this class was
won easily by J. F. Buckley of Portland,
Me., a veteran who, with O'Connor as part-
ner, won the national chamnionshlD in
doubles in the '80a.

In the Junior eight-oare- d shells Columbia
university was beaten out a few feet by
the Nonpareils In a thrilling finish. F.
Fuessel of the Harlem Rowing cluh de-
feated the Titus and Frank
Vessely, another star, in the senior quar
ter mile dash.

Constance S Titus of the Nonpareil
Rowing cluh. New York, won the senior
single race In a fashion which showed that
he is still one of the fastest srullera In
the middle states. Fuessel got second
place. He kept with Titus for a mile, and
was beaten out at the finish by a few feet.

THE BOWLERS.

Of the eight men bowling in the tour-
nament last night seven wi re on scratch.
Aside from Huntington, who passed the
1,000 mark, the scratch men who have
rolled are closely bunched and from pres-
ent Indications the handicap men will be
close up in the race. Charley Zarp was
not up to his usual form at the start, hut
Improved with a rush and finished with
the high game of the night, 236.

The teams for tonight are Shanahan and
Wf imer ana ener ana Bcnneiaer at ?:3i;
Rice and Walenx and Dave O'Brien and
Herman Beselln at 9 p. m.

Hdcp. T'ti.
Ojerde ...
Chandler

WITH

191 ITS 173 203 195 940 940
148 179 188 204 18 906 905

Totals .... 339 357 361 407 381 1.M5 01,845
Hdcp. T i

Clav 203 158 178 190 197 926 926
Banks 136 167 U3 213 181 879 26 904

Totala 338 325 861 403 878 1.905 261,839
Hdcp. T'ti.

Huntington .. 217 201 223 3nS 175-1,- 021 ,021

Zarp 157 157 174 180 236 9ol 904

Totala J74 358 397 385 4111.929
H c p. T'ti.

Neale 188 191 1R2 170 148 879 879
Hartley 167 151 200 165 163 844 tHO

Totala 355 342 382 3J6 SU 1.728 01.725

Brltt Makes Match.
SAN FRANCISCO, May $0. James Brltt

has signed with the Hayes Valley club
to fight the winner of the Hanlon-Corbo- tt

fight. The match Is to come orr In July.
The details of the match have not yet
been arranged.

College Bnll Uamea.
At New Haven Yale. 8; Andover. 1.
At Princeton Pennsylvania Slate college.

8; Princeton.
At Crawrordsvllie waoast, i; Indiana, j.
At Ithaca Cornell, 1; Univeraity of Penn- -

aylvan'.a, 3.

0
0

l.
0

0

....
d

0
0

a

a.

At Champaign Michigan, 9: Illinois, 7.

I'nlTersltr Brats Yanktoa.
VERMILION. S D.. Mav 30 fSreclal

Telegram ) Yankton college dropped the
second game to the university team this
afternoon by a score of 4 to 1.

Tale Beats Andover,
NEW HAVEN. Conn., May 30 Final

score: tale, , Aiioover, l.

gportlaa Brevities.
Waddell still continues to win the games

for the Phillies.
Henllne probably will be in the games

today at Sioux City. ,,.,- -

There were seventy-fiv- e entries in the
Chicago road race yesterday.

The Pilgrims defeated the Ohas
In a North Omaha corner lot, 40 to 13.

It la a cold day when New York don't
turn out from 6,090 to 10,000 people to see
the Oiunta piny.

Because of delayed traina the Omaha
team arrived at Sioux City too late for
the game Monday.

"Kid" McCoy has announced that he will
marrv aeain. Thia will make the fifth
ven'ure for McCoy, he having married his
first wifo three times.

The Armour ftars defeated the Cudahy
Diamond C nine in a one-siiie- d game. 13 to
7 Batteries: Stars. Kngllsh and Brown;
Cudahys. Miller and Whltelock.

It is estimated that there are 75,000 auto
cart in servk--e in the United States and,
counting the average cost as 11,200, would
make a tjtal for these machines of about
190.000.000.

This advertisement appears In a GHnnell
p.i(-er- : "The Grliineli Auto and Garage
company offera to assist people to break
their horses to become customary to auto-
mobiles by taking a machine out at any
time at their place of business."

FIRE RECORD.

Aatnnaobllea at Boiloa,
BOSTON, May SO. The Beacon garage,

an extensive establishment operated by A.
R. Banga on Brimmer street, and James
Hewitt's carriage manufactory adjoining,
were damaged 1150.000 to 3u0,000 by fire.
Thirty-fiv- e au'omohllea were destroyed.

Refuse Varna.
Smoke issuing from coal hole In the

sidewalk along the west side of the Iahor
temple, corner of Fifteenth and Dodge
streets last nlgnt at 9:30 o'clock, attracted
a big crowd, but the firemen scion discov-
ered that it waa only some refuse that had
caught fire from the furnace.

HambarsT Rearhee Mae.
LONDON- - May JO The German achooner

Hamburg finished at 71 p. ru.
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RANGERS WILL FIGHT HARD

CaUkmen Charged with Illegally Fencing
Land Prepare to Defend Caree.

IT IS SAID THEY WILL WORRY UNCLE SAM

Several Witnesses In Km use Brothers
Case Arrive aad Are Ready

for the Trial to
Benin.

Fourteen witnesses already have reported
at the office of the United States district
attorney to testify In the land fencing
cases. They are summoned specially In the
case against the Krause brothers and are
largely residents and homesteaders in the
vicinity of the Illegally fenced lands They
are: M. P. Mason, Mrs. Theodore Osborn.
Theodore Osborn. Ab Curnl, Emerson Reed,
John Frazier, Leonard Barrow, William N.
Wilkinson. Albert Hadley, Charles Mitchell,
Albert Cardlnell, W. A. Bissell, Ed Whet
stone and William Case. Three or four
more witnesses are expected Tuesday
evening.

The hearing of the Krause brothers case
will beln before the petit Jury Wednes
day morning. Special Agent DeFrees of
the land department already la in the city
and will be one of the principal witnesses.
Maps of the fenced lands will be part of
the exhibits of testimony.

It Is apparent that the intent of the illegal
fanclng has been to cut out the valley and
water-hol- e tracts between the hills in or
der to preserve them for pur
poses, to keep ordinary homesteaders away
from the fertile draws and water holes
and drive them to the high lands.

Version of a Witness.
One of the witnesses said Tuesday:

"Practically all of the little valleys and
draws have been homcsteaded by employes
of the cattle companies, and here are
established the ranches. The apparent rule
has been to fence about a section of
land for every quarter homesteaded. Thl
would naturally keep the homeseeker from
getting anywhere rear the water holes or
valleys, and they are eventually compelled
to make any concession demanded by the
cattlemen and hence lease their home
steads for a song, or permit them to be
included under the fTlg fence lines foV the
sake of letting their little bunches of cows
get to the water holes.

"The cattlemen are going to make a
hard fight to retain their fences and with
the aid of the whip cord claims filed by
their employee, will make a showing that
Is going to cause the government lots of
trouble. They have bought lots of re
llnqutshments and hold mortgage claims
on hundreds of homesteads, and their fence
lines are run in such a way that even if
they are compelled to tear down some of
them they will have enough llnea still left
to make It very uncomfortable for the
homesteaders that may appear against
them in these cases."

ROOSEVELT MARES SPEECH

(Continued from First Page.)

trate. whose father was General Slocum's
illustrious colleague. (Applause.)

Mjtniflcance of Hlocnm's Career,
Surely there Is need for me to say but

little in emphasis of what has been said
before 1 began to speak aa to the prime slg
niticance of General Slocum's career. He
was a great soldier, a most gallant and able
commander. Once the war was over, he
turned as whole-heartedl- y to- the pursuits
of peace as he had during the war turned
to the strife of arms. He was one of those
men on whose career we can dwell In ita
entirety. We don't have to dwell with em
phasis on part of It, because we don't care
to speak of another part. We are able to
pdint to General Slocum as the type of what
a decent American citlsen should be, aa a
man wno waa an example in nis family
life, an example in his business relations.
honest and upright public servant no less
than a fearless and able soldier.

Now I want all you people to remember
tne two sides to the lessons taught by Gen
eral Slocum's life. A successful war for
uprighteousness Is the most dixadful of all
things; it Is the thing that sets back more
than aught else the course of civilization.
But no people worth preserving ever existed
nor will exist that was not able to fight if
the need arose (applause), and so wltn the
individual.

Men .Need Moral Courage.
The man who possesses great ability and

great courage unaccompanied by the moral
sense, a courage and ability unguided by
the stern purpose to do what Is just and
upright, that man Is rendered by the fact
ot having the courage and the ability only
so much the greater menace to the com
munity in which ne unfortunately dwells.
(L,oua applause.) we cannot anora as a
people ever to forget for one moment that
ability, iron resolution, per
severance, willingness to ao ana aare, are
Lualities to be admired, only if they are
put at the service of the right, at the serv
ice ot aecency ana ot jumice. tAppiauae.j
The man who pussesoea those qualities and
doea not shape hla course by a fundamental
and unwavering moral principle is a men-
ace to each.

Principle is a menace to each and all of
us, and thrice foolish, thrice wicked is the
oilier man who condones Ills moral short-
comings because of his intellectual or po
litical strengtn ana prowess. tAppiause.)
That Is one side The other side la that
no amount of good intention, no amount of
sweetness In lite, no amount ot apprecia
tion of decency avails In the least, in the
rougn work of the world as we find it, un-
less back of the honesty of purpose, back
of the decency of life and thought, lies the
power that mane a man a man. (Ap-
plause) It Is true of the individual and
it ia true of the nation. It is to the last
degree desirable. I will out it stronger
than that it Is absolutely essential tnat
this nation, if it is to hold the position
in the future that it has held In tne past,
must act not only within but without its
own borders in a spirit of Justice and of
large generosity toward au otner peoples.
(Applause.)

Obligation to Mankind.
We owe an obligation to ourselves: we

owe thuse obligations to nil mankind. More
and more aa we increase in strength I
hope to see a corresponding increase in the
sober sense of responsibility which shall
nrevent us either liiiuring or Insulting any
other people. You may that 1 aaid
"Insulting ' aa well as "Injuring." If there
Is one Quality sometimes shown among u

duty.

notice

which la not commendable. It la a habit of
speaking loosely about foreign powers and
foreign races.

You do not need, any of you. to be told
that In Drivate life you will reaent an In
sult quite as much aa an injury, and our
nubile writers need to steadily Keep before
their minds the thought that no possible
rood can come to us by speaking often
sive.lv of any one else (applause), and
trouble may come.

The surest way for a nation to Invite disaa
ter is to be opulent, aggressive and unarmed
(laughter and applause.) Now we aro
opulent and 1 hope we will remain so. I
trust that we shall never be agrees! ve un
lets aggression la not merely justified, but
demanded. (Applause.) Demanded either
bv our own self respect, or by the in
terests of mankind; and finally remember
that to be aggressive above all, to be ag-
gressive in speech and not be armed in-

vites not merely disaster, but the contempt
of mankind (applause.)

Brooklyn not only furnished valiant
soldiers to the civil war, but It furnished
In times tt peace a most excellent sec-
retary of the navy to the I'nlted States
(pointing to General Tracy upon the plat-
form.) (Applause.) If our navy Is good
enough we have a long career of peace be
fore us (Applause land the only likelihood
or l ro utile ever coming to us aa a nation
will arise if we let our navy become too
mall or inefficient (Applause.)
After the addresa Bishop McDonnell de

Uvered the benediction and the president
and party walked across the plaza to the
reviewing stard. There the president, the
mayor and other officials reviewed the
Grand Army parade and then the president
made a hurried dash to the naval Young
Men's Christian association.'

peaks In Xaral Mea.
A rapid Inspection of the building, the

gift of Mlsa Helen M. Gould, was made
and then the president delivered a twenty
minutes address. The president said:

Officers and enlisted men of the I'nlted
Stales navy, and you. frlenda of the navy.
for If you are good Americana you are
nothing else I made up my mind today
tnougn many invitations were rtended to
me. that i could out refuse to come to

this building and meet yo'.i here I don't
have to tell von that 1 believe with all my
heart in the navv f the I'nlted States, and
I believe In what courts most in trie
navv the officers and enlisted men. the
men behind the gun. the man in the engine
room, the mn In the conning tower, the
man, wherever he Is. who Is doing his

1 feel we owe a peculiar debt or grstltune
to those who have taken the load In secur
ing this building. The people of the
United states shrmia rtmn it tneir peculiar
duty to see to the welfare of the men on
w hose exertions, on whose skill and prowess
and on whoa character In the time of a
crisis, the honor of the entire nation will
depend, and all respect Is due to those, es-
pecially Misa Gould, who have erected this
building, who hsve given expression to
the spirit that lies behind tne Dulioing up
of everything of this nature.

we are past the period wnen it was
thought a man if be was made decent
could not fight. I have had a good deal
of experience In civil life and I never found

Jot) In civil lite to which, other things
being equal. I would not prefer to appoint
to a man who has served In tne army or
navy of the I nlted States, because such
man. If he Is worth his salt, haa learned
certain 'qualities which double and treble
his value in any position in which he may
be placed.

We owe It to ourselves and to the na
tion of which we are a part to see to It
that that man's capacity for good Is given
the fullest chance for development, to see
to It that he has every opportunity to lead
a wholesome and moral life.

Responsibility of Xaval Men.
Much as I believe In th work of the

Young Men's Christian association, I be-

lieve in It most when It takes such shape
as this. And now I say to you men that
on you a heavy responsibility rests, because
it oepenas on tne way you ao your nuiy
In peace, whether, should ever the need of
war arise, our nag shall receive cred t or
discredit at your hands or at the hands of
your successors. I cannot too often say
to civilians what every naval man knows,
that in battle those who win are those who
prepare best beforehand. There are men
here who fought at Manila under Dewey
and men fought off Santiago.

iVow In both n aces we won and we won
hands down. We won because the shots
that hit were those that counted, because
the men In our ship knew how to handle
them alone and In' squadron, knew how to
get out of them the best that was In them,
and knew how to do decent shooting. I
want It to he noted that 1 said, decent
shooting, and not first class shooting. I
minK most of you are doing first class
mimuing now. i wouia De mignty asnamea
or you tr you were not doing better thanyou did.

Nothing has ah-e- Americans better mono
ror satisfaction than the wav target nrac
me nas gone up in tne navy, until I thinkwn can say that there are certa n gun
crews and certain Individual gun pointers
who have reached as high a degree of ex
cellence as u is possinie to reach.

I'iTori Lamer Knvy.
More and more our reoDle are waking

up to the need of a navy, and. in view of
events happening all over the world, I
think we can count on congress to continue
to build up our navy. It certainly will If
I can persuade it. If la all important to
nave tne nest in nun, the best in armor
and the best in armament of any nation
in tne world.

"There Is something' more Imixirtant than
mis, tnougn ana tnat is the character ot
you men and your comrades in the navy.
iou can ao nothing without Drooer train
ing, but the training won't count for much
If you have not got the right stuff in von.
I believe In the United States navy, because
I believe In the intelligence, the patriotism
and the fighting edge of the average man
in tnat navy.

it often takes a tragedv to bring out the
qualities or a ngnting man.

lamentable and terrible thourm that ac
cident (referring to the explosion on the
battlHShip Misaourl) was, there were things
connected with it to make. every American
feel a sense of croud confidence in the
officers and enlisted men In whom Uncle
Sam confides his honor. When the accl
dent occurred there were fully twenty mln
utes. when every man aboard the ship
knew that any moment the ship might
sinn. let there was not a toucii or ner
vousness among the men; there waa no
sign of anyone oelng rattled. Each man
went to his quarters and stayed there. You
had tne coolness ana tne ngnting edge.

Too much cannot be said to Impress upon
vou the Important work you are doing.
Even If you never go into battle you create
a spirit that makes those coming after you
reel anie to oo tneir otity. ine time or
peace Is the time to make ready for war.
I do not think we will have any war. If
we have a good enough navy. Every first
class record you make'at target practice
is a positive provocation to; peace.

The sailors cheered the president as he
finished Ids speech. Ha hastened to board
a ferry boat for Jersey City. There hla
car waa attached to, a Pennsylvania rail
road exprcsj and he left for Washington
at l.!0 p. m.

Other Observances nf Day.
Memorial day m this city was favored by

almost Ideal weather. A cooling breeze and
partly overcast aky tempered the heat ani
relieved the strain of the long marchea by
the veterans and varjoua other organ
izations which took, part In the day's
ceremonies. While the chief Interest In the
day centered in Brooklyn, where President
Roosevelt took part In the exercises, the
day was observed In a most elaborate way
in other aectlons. The grand army posts
of the Boroughs of Manhattan and the
Bronx alone turned out 16,000 veterans to
take part in the parade. In the parade
official recognition of the fact that tha
veterans are rapidly growing old, was
given today for the flret time.' Always in
the past it has been the honored privilege
of some veterans to bear the organization
standard in the long Memorial day exor
clses. Today however, the task was
entrusted to younger man, three members
of the Sons ot Veterans having been dele
gated to perform the task. It was expected
that the heavy standards were too much
for the waning strength of the aging
veterans.

Aside from the Memorial exercises there
were activities in many quarters of tho
greater city today. Aa usual athletics of
every description occupied the place of
greatest prominence !n these ether lines.

Decoration Day In Keyv Enslssd
BOSTON, May 30. The gravea of aoldlers

of the civil and Spanish wars buried In
New England were decorated today. Tho
resting places of not a few confederate- -

soldiers were among those honored. The
pleasant weither resulted In a general visit
to the cemeteries, while special union ad
vices in honor of dead soldiers were held
in many churches.

The holiday also marked a notable turn-
ing to outdoor life. In thia city a feature
of the day was a parade of workhorses
for which preparation had been made for
many months. Special union services in
honor of the dead soldiers were held In
many churches.

Observance of Day at Capital.
HABtiiftuiun, aiay u. National aa

lutes by batteries of United States artillery,
processions of veterana to different ceme
teries, strewing of flowers upon the graves
of men who participated In the civil war.
orations, martial music and songs, marked
Memorial day In the national capital. There
are many points about the city where sol- -

aiera are ouriea ana none or ine graves
was neglected. The Arlington national cem
etery, where not only thousanda of enlisted
men are buried, but where rest tha remains
of hundreds ot prominent officers, was the
principal point of Interest. Hjere Senator
Joseph B. Foraker ot Ohio, a soldier of the
civil war, delivered a patriotic address

An interesting feature of the ceremoniea
at Arlington waa a tribute from Cuba to
the dead of tha Spanish war. Seonr Rlvero
charge d'affaires, accompanied by all mem
bers of the Cuban legation, went to tha
cemetery and placed a wreath upon the
monument which mark! the gravea of the
aallora of the Maine an dalso decorated the
gravea ot soldiers who fell during tha Span
ish war.

Rev. Myron Reed'a Grnve Derornted.
DENVER, SO. A feature of the me- -

mortal exerciaea In. thia city waa an ad
by Samuel Oompers, president of the

American Federation of Ibor. at the
grave of Rev. Myron Reed, which la dec-
orated annually by the labor organizations.

Girl Dragged te Death,
PIERRE, B D., May JO (Special Tele

Mat-Ma-
y

) A daughter of Edward
Griffith, living near Leslie, on Cheyenne
river, was last Sunday dragged to death
with one foot lo. the stirrup. She was
dragged through a cactus) bed and was
dead when founw

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beit Beef 8teert Tolly Steady, Oowi

Steady to Stronger.

HOGS ACTIVE, MOSTLY FIVE CENTS HIGHER

Fair Demand for Sheen and Umhi
and with Moderate Reeelpte

Market Ruled Fairly Active
nlth Prices "teadj.

SOUTH OMAHA. .10, 1905.
Receipt were; Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday 5,i 4.4W 6.216
Official Tuesday 5,i34 7.2M 2.2.j

Two davs this week. .. 10.70 11.7L9 7.4S1
Two days' last week S.Osn hV.'.:8 12.7"9
Same days week before.. 7,t8 ll.!xj 9.9,17

Same weeks ago... 6.976 lb.tWi 9 0C2

Same four weeks ago.... 6.H49 lt.t'H 19.76.1

Same days last year 6.414 IS, 336 2,51$

RECK1P13 FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts ot

cattle, hogs and sheep al South Oinatia fur
ine year lo date, with companions nun
lst year:

Cattle 343.783 8:2.n56 4V27!
Hogs SWu, 9H.1 1 079 25 W.W)2

Sheep 670,6-- t) 648,765 21.fcjo
following table shows average

price of hogs at South Omaha last
several days with comparisons:

Date. 1906. jjK4.,l0;l. 11902. 19'l. ,lW0-ilS9- -

May
May
May
May
May
May

May

dresa

May
May
May

Ami- -

190S inc. l'ec.

The he
tor tne

I. ..tm U t V 6 4 ( 26 1 1

if... 6 U-x- i 4 &0, 6 ia, i tl ii, is i

...! 6 4 6b i T Ul 6 11, i 11 i 3
6 69 761 ' 6 64 t 361 t

... 6 4 66 06 W, i I .
4 64 6 W 6 931 6 W 6 2l

... t V 4 7 W! Mi e 10 S

... 6 4 67i e tui ' on o no, o U 1 tn
lC.lt II 4 7 071 6 (ill S 16, S M
II. . I 6 271 4 b4i 6 64, 16 del 6 161 a
12..I & 2,Ui 4 811 K 44i 6 99i ! 6 15 ta)

May 1J.. e Wi 4 M 411 i t 6 8 I

May
May
May
May
May

May

May
May
May
May

gram

three

May
May

May
May

My

...( 24HI
lHi

7...;
17fc
lo,

May

May

May

14.. 4 so, 30 i U, a u HI
lo.. 6 14S :i 7 12, o "! 0 '

16.. 6 20 i 4 60 Si ' 071 ttf! 6 S I 61

It. .i o lit.-- . i J La, b ,.i a kui M

18.. I 5 6'V 4 M t 27 6 Tii 6 111 II 69

i..i o 4 4. ft oi, 7 VI, iui K

20.. 6 23VI 4 46 27, 7 11 5 73 6j
21.. 14 411ft l'( 7 ll.' 67 6 03,
22.. 6 ta 6 1K 7 0i ttti fi tte 3 &1

6 21- 4 361 t 19, 7 (xi 6 ol, o oil us
24.. 6 16,; 4 32 7 06j 6 6i 6 04 3 62

2ft.. & 16 4 33i 6 04 6 ll 5 04i 3 6

2t.. 6 ism 4 5 93' 96: 4 99, 3 o
27. .1 6 17 4 liM 6 77 97 6 60, 3 w
28.. i 4 li I 7i'i 7 til, 63! 4 96.
29. . 6 HTsi 6 701 7 091 5 -- 60
30.. 4 53 6 801 7 10 5 b 4 81) 3 oi

'Indicates Sunday.
The official numlwr of cars of atock

brought in today by each road was:

C M. & St. P. Ry.
abash 3

Missouri Pacific Ry.. 7

I'nlon Faiitie System. 34
C. & N. V. Ry 2

F K. & M. V. R. R. , 56

C, St. P. M. & O. Ry. 14

M. at At. ity M
C, H. & Q. Ry 3
('., R. 1. A: P., east... 6
C, R. 1. & P., west.. 36
Illinois Central 1

Chic. Oreat Western. 1

Total receipts ....221

of

cattle. Hogs Btieep.ii r s

The disposition day's receipts
follows, each buyer purchasing

head indicated:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha Packing 1.032
Swift Company 1,282
Cudahy Packing 2.047

Armour
Omaha, from C 2.

24

"b
16

100

of the was
aa the num
ber

Co 474

and 1,1M

Co 6v9
to Lis z.ii

K.
Armour Co., K. C 61

Armour, Fort Worth 28

Vansant & Co 10

Carey & Benton 49
Hill & Muntzinger in
Hamilton & Rothschild.. 50
L. F. Husz 34
Cudahy Bros. & Co 301
Wolf Murnan n

n

r

Mike Haggerty 19

J. B. Root & Son 38
Bulla & Kline 2,
S. & 6 182
Other buyers 137

1
1
4

3

1
7
1

Total 4,168 6.726 2.212

CATTLE There was a good run of cattlo
here today, about as cars being received.
Thirty-fiv- e of these, however, were billed
through, leaving cars on sale. The re-

ceipts for the two days of the week have
been about 10,000 head, an Increase of about
4,000 over the corresponding two days of
last year and a gain or about i.oiu over me
same two days of last week. The quality
of the receipts was good and there waa
some tinish-fe- d cattle on sale.

There was a good sprinkling or Deer catue
here today and a fair demand from an
sources. Buyers were out eariy ana seemeu
to want the cattle. Tliey were incnnea io
be a little bearish and were somewhat slow
in taking hold. Sellers-wer- e not willing to
meet any decline, and it wus fairly well
along in the forenoon before .they got

Trading was fairly active later In
the morning ana ine caum ciiaiiNfu uaiiua
at right around yesterday's prices. On
some of the best klnda the market looked a
little stronger, wnile on the oiner nana
some salenien were calling the market
barely steady to a shade lower. Generally,
however, prioea ruiea steaay.

Cows and heifers were in good demand
today and buyers evidently wanted sup-nli- n

There was some good choice stuff
offered and on these kinds the market waa
stronger, in some cases irauing looaea a
dime higher. There seemed to be some
urgency to the demand and the stuff waa
picked "up in good season at prices ruling
steady to strong. The cow market is In

satisfactory conoiuou consiueriim liiu
general conditions anu tne aeinanu ioj sumo
days has been better than on steer stuff.

BUilS, Blags am veai cair mno uriiniiru
by the stronger tone to the trade and are
selling at steady prices and good kinds look
a little stronger.

There was a Digger run oi siocaera ana
rudders than there haa been for some time
and the demand waa Just about the same
today as it was lasi weea. uooa kiiius aoia
at stronger prices, while commoner
cattle were tuny sieaay. ivepresemauve
sales:

So. A- - Tt. No. A. Pr.
174 I 90 1 IC46 4 00

1000 I 90 1 1310 I 00
811 4 00 34 1S04 4 00

17 464 4 06 1 1U4U 4 00

fl 4 SO 4 1176 4 04
i 430 4 15 12 1077 4 04

( 964 4 40 U 1170 I 10
4 490 4 40 14 1360 I 10

740 4 45 4 117S S 10

1 480 4 46 1 788 S 10

1 993 4 10 . 60 1228 I 16

tl 434 4 60 16 1060 6 16
g 416 4 6u 17 1194 4 II

1014 4 60 1 1290 I 16
16 1161 4 40 11 1241 4 10

I 1330 4 45 14 1253 6 20
1091 4 41 19 Ul'l 6 10

Itl 4 41 10 1277 S 20
68 lil tK 48 1211 B 10

It 1083 4 70 11 12" 6 25
4 4 76 17 1294 I 24

941 4 75 11 1194 6 26
1 1033 4 75 12 1374 4

17 948 4 76 43. 1371 I 30
4 liV.O 4 75 16 1270 6 30

164 4 40 1 1224 4 10

II 1074 4 80 17 1297 4 40
7 854 4 40 20 1275 6 SO

1001 4 40 II 1248 I 30
17 841 4 IS 27 1435 S 10
40 11 4 14 34 1311 6 30

U 1069 4 85 61 1120 6 34
1H5 4 81 17 1211 6 96

11 1166 4 96 1 1110 6 16

I 166 4 86 1 1140 4 84

II 1011 4 40 11 1247 I 16

II 12X4 4 tO 17 1499 4 96
14 1274 4 40 4 lS.il 4 35

1 1122 4 14 10 1106 4 40
II lOtl 4 96 4 1177 6 50
64 1134 4 14 14 1310 I 60
16 1111 I 00 17 1141 4 40
24 1183 4 60 36 1134 S 16
11 1100 4 10 47 467 6 7

11 1214 4 16

STEERS AND COWS.

440
977
300

600

183

tne

1010

4 428 I 40 19 171 4 40
to 491 4 10 4 441 4 41

4 4.(4 4 2S 14 826 4 46
1 410 4 30 11 490 4 70

14 411 4 10 16 o4 4 76
21 991 4 34 11 937 4 74
10 81 4 45 II 1030 4 84

STEERS COWS AND HEIFERS.
4 491 4 44 t 1311 6 74

COWB.
4 414 I 46 ' 1 1016 4 00
1 840 II 1 40 4 44
1 1000 I 71 1 1111 4 00
1 410 t 71 1 1064 4 14
1 700 I 76 16 1064 4 10
4 140 I 00 10 1011 4 10
1 11MI 1 00 1 1110 4 II
1 1100 I 00 1 1363 4 14
1 1200 t 00 1 1041 4 11

1 luO I 14 II 921 4 to
1 170 I 11 11 940 4 tO
1 984 4 11 1 1110 4 21
1 830 4 40 4 1031 4 25
1 1170 I 40 4. 1160 4 26
4 114 I 40 I 1176 4 (4
I 440 I 90 I 1H14 4 46

14 797 4 14 1170 4 16
1 1060 I 16 4 pill 4 14
I lu6 I 75 1 12H0 4 16
4 1104 I 74 t 1194 4 16
1 1160 I 76 t 1010 4 40
1 1020 14 19 967 4 14
1 i:""' 16 4 1197 4 II

11 791 I 96 I 1140 40
7 174 I 40 t 1210 I 40

II aol I 94 17 .1154 4 41
4 400 9 90 15 S3 4 40
4 811 4 an 14 'Ht 4 60

14 941 4 00 1 1214 4 60
4 9"1 4 Ml 1 07 I 40

444 4 4 II IMS 4 44

li ....

74 ...

13

t. ..

69 ..
..

...

..

.. M
.. r
.. t
.. 7T

.. 4

.. 71

..
.. M
.. 44

..!!

. ist

..IMI)

..1410

l
4 en i ..,

HEIFERS.
I Tl
i n
s ?
I M
I
I
4 f
t 00
4 II

I ne
I no
S on

I on
70 1 (,

v
40

4 00

fll'LIi.

CALVES.

('

....140 I 00 1.
til 1 114
I o 1M

.... 1M) ( 11

.... hi 4 71 1

StO I Z5 110
1 21 I M 140
1 100 I to I no
1 170 I 75 1

4

4

i

4

4

I

7 1M I
STOCK ERS AND FEEDERS.

1 I tl 4

sro i 7 fin 4

i 4 4 4 ti
4 no 4

l 4tl 4 no 4
1 140 4 t M0 4

Ill 00 1 M0
WESTERN HAY-FED-

J. Stevens Idaho.
S3 feeders.. 726 00 1 feeder... 90 3 00
34 feeders.. 468 S 90 7 cows 902 3 30

3 cows S 70
H. Cochran Idaho.

11 feeders.. SOS 4 1& 11 steers. ...1090 4 15

HOU There was a good, comfortable
run here today, about l cars being of
fered. Chicago's early reports showed re
ceipts of hogs to lo.uO", with trading
strong to 6c Higher. This fart lent a bull
ish tone to the market here and trading
was generally stronger than yesterday. The
market opened In good season, with bid-
ding right around a nickel higher. The
bulk of the hogs sold at t.i.lnEia.l7S. against

hulk of ' lu.1003 12V4 yesterday. Srveral
loads brought tft.20 and loos reached 26.
against a top of JK.16 yesterday. The gen
eral quality or tne nogs was aoout tne
same as yesterday. The top hogs were
better than anvthliic here vesterdav. hence
the greater advance. The market dosed
slow at the prices. Representative aales:
No.

68..,.
i'.!''.!
tr....
89....
74....

70...(....
Ml....
47....
7....
71...,
70...
to...
74...
65...
71...
49...,

...
49...
74...,
(....
74...

70. !.'

61...
...

9...
:o...
(Ml...
72...
11...
(4...
17...

73...
i4...
75...
70...

44...
71...

..iim

..1!0

KS4

1010

.

..194
.

ah. ft.
5.10 I 10

lo I
140 I II

..2' I li

...191 ... I 11

.. tO S 16

...227 ... I IS
.. tn t IS
...190 140 t II
...240 I 1

...ai'b .,. 6 II
...271 I
...ttl ... I lit
... 224 120 4 II
...116 120 4 II
...119 140 I II
....sm 120 i
. ...2S3 90 I 15

...237 40 I II

...250 140 S 15 .
. .. 2:S
....300 4

ipe

lift
140

174

170

H.

be

.14

.221
ill)

.204

W
140

490

ton
240

.till 120 I 15

.215

.240
..244
.215
..247
..sr.

.2M
. .251
..2S4
..t0
..111
..III
.219
. 2J
.223
..245
..1.S0
..249
..2i9
. .237
..8S7
.241
..25S
..231

80 S 11

1(0 S

190 S lo
190 ' I II

I 1714
t 17S
5 174

17v
6
S 1714.

I 17

S 17S
I 17

I 171,
I 17

4 17
5 17

5 17
I 17
5 17

4 17

I 17

I 17

5 it

St.
St.

I.

So.
11
94.
0...

70...
44...
70..
94

71..
77..
77..
41..
41..
75..
49..
71..
44..
m..
92
It..
57..
49

51..
51..
74..
47..
65..
64..
71..
S3..
75..
70..
12..
94..
52..
41.,
61.

66.

40.
63.,

.1144

.?0M

a.
..1X5

tni
..244
..2.19

145
...171
...too
,..227
.214
..ISO

li.3
...222
...141
....142
...223

21S
....198

235
...230
....201

tao
....1.14
...in!
....131
....230
....141
....214
...264
....151

'.'61
IKK)

115
87.

64.
61.

....222

....166

....309

390
...274

SHEEP There very light
sheep here today, only seven being
sale. Chicago also moderate

early reports called market steadv
Buyers point were good sea-
son and there little better demand

sheep than yesterday. The quality
only consisted mostly

sheeD. There small bunch shorn
native lambs here that aold $.Y80 and
they were picked good season. The
feeling lambs, which been weak
some days, little stronger, probably

account limited supply Trading
fairly active everything sold

good season. The Johnson Graham
wethers sold today- same prices
terday while bunch mixed ewes

wethers brought 14.76.
Quotations clipped stock: flood

choice lambs. 95.R0fcf6.00: fair good lambs,
$S.Mff5.80; good choice Colorado wooled
lambs. W.80iff7.26; good choice yearlings,
tn.0fnti6.26: good yearlings. 4.7.fi.0O;
good choice wethers. 6fa4.80; fair
good wethers. $4.26f4.60; good choice
ewes, f4.40fi-4.50- ; fair good ewes

Representative aaiea:

410 western wethers
western ewes

1 western buck
western feeder lambs
western wethers.

110 western lambs

...
,

'

1

.)

41"

til

;2

ltwm

Hon
.1TM
H0

.into
.100

1M) 1

170
1 1

1

..
.

.

.

.

.

..

..

.161

.2.14

.181 too
.2S7
.128

...

.116

.118

.166
71 140
66

64

69

... .2;.9
. ...

1

.

T

40

4

.

turn

U

Sh.

160
120
130
120

280

io

was

I

4

I
4

I 4

4

4 f
0

4

4
4

4

4
4

4
4

i
I
I

I

4

i

"

! t;,

4 4 4

4

4
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
S

I
I
I 17

160
HO

160

a
cars on

had
and the

at this out In
waa

the
fair and of

was of
for

up In
on haa for

on of the
was and In

&
the

65
and

for to
to

to
to

fair to
to to

to
to

4.40.
No.

10 cull

16
44 ewes and

lo

80

90

90

40

ti

04
00
00

10

to

71
71

tl
on

on
00

71

II
ti

en
M

00 2i
40

H

II

is
11

IS

17

40

71

n

Av.
128

210

o

to.

90
10

80

80

80
10

90
40

80
40

n
n
li

40

14
io
in

10

W
I
4 no

4

t to
!i

I

8
4

a

is

17

17

17

17

17

5 17

17

17
17

17

5 17

I 17

I 17

I 17

I 17

I 17

t 17

I 17
I 17
I 17

I 17

I 17

I
S 17

I 17

I 17

... S 17

40

17

17

5 17

6 17

S 17

I 17
S 17

89

61

75

bu

4 17
5 17
S 17
5 17
6 17
S 17

4 10

5 to
S 20
I 20
S 15
S 34

run of

a run

a
for
waa old

a

was a

at yes
J4. a of

4

$4.00

Pr.
5

50
50
25
75
80

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKJfiT

Cattle Steady, Hogs gtendy to Five
Cents Higher, Sheep Strong.

CHICAGO. May 30 CATTLE Receipts,
3,500 head; market steady; good to prime
steers. $6.i0cat;.4O: ooor to medium. M Utnao to
stackers and feeders. $J.75ft5.O0; cows. $2.H0fci
5.00; canners. $l.oHa24ti; heifers. :.oi&.a,

s. i2.tWn4.fiO: calves, zg.umti.oo.

4
Z
2
4
4
6

HOGS Receipts, 18.0UO bead; estimatea to
morrow, 28,000 head; marKet steady to be
higher: mixed and butchers. $o.20J.42t;
good to choice heavy. $5 30i&5.37iA; rough
heavy. 44 io'ud -- a. ugnt, 4a.i9rao.4u; duik 01
sales. $5. 2Sa 5.40.

SHEEP ANU LAM B KecelptS, 13.000
head;- market steady and strong; good to
choice wethers, shorn, $4.tiOfa6.oo; fair to
choice mixed, shorn. $8.5iK&4.40; western
sheep, shorn. $4.00015.00; native lamba, shorn,
14 it'e.s, western lamos, oci.zo.

Kansas City Lite Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, May 30 CATTLE Re- -

celnta. 7.t00 head. Including 100 southerns.
Market strong, active: choice export and
dressed beet steers, z&.a&mti.oi); fair to good.
$4.256.26; western fed steers. $4.75fft5.75;
stockers and feeders, $3.26i4 75; southern
steers. $360ti5.10; southern cows, $2.MXb375
native cows. $2 .26414. (6: native heifers. $3.;5
ii.von: bulls, l2.84M.bo; calves. I3.ooqd.oo.

HOHB neeeipts, iz.uw neaa; marxec
opened 6c higher, advance lost; top. $6.32:
bulk of sales. $5.2'Vn6.30: heavy. 35.J6W
o.;; pacners, pigs ana light,
I4.7da5.2ife.

BHKM" aivii I .A A no tveceint a. 6.0U0
head: market strong, active; native lambs,
$5.7fo.76: western lambs, $6.754r-7.0- fed
ewes and yearlings, $4Kp5.76; Texaa clipped
vearllngs. $4.75'ub.26; Texaa cllDned ah-n- .

44.1DU. 'a; siocKcrs ana xeeaers, t.itKg 3. ia.

St. I.onla Live Stock Market.
ST. LOUIS. Mo.. May 90 CATTLE Re

eelnts. 6.000 head. Including 3.200 Texana
and export Bteers, $5 254.I0; dressed beef
and butcher steers. $3.7&fr5 65; steers under
I.imjO pounds, $3.75'(4.50; stockers and feeders,
I3.i9i4j4.60: cows ana neirers. 43.4uojo.oo; can
ners. $20)8&2.26; bulls. $.0004.00; calves, $4.76
ifltvui; lexan and mum 11 steers, $3.0i9fi5.60;
rows and neirers. 4Z.ootl4.Zb.

HOGS Receipts. 11.000 head: marketstrong. Pigs and lights, I4.6ora5.40; packers.
$4 50ft 5.40; butchers and beat heavy, S5.30

4i.
SHEh-r- - ANU LAM KB KecelptS. J.ooo

head; market ateady; native muttons, $8 50
&485: iambs. ia.H(7.w; runs and bucks,
12 fioM.a, atockera, 12.7603 26; Texana, $3.76
64.70.

It. Joseph Live Stock Mnrket.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May SO CATTLE- -

Receinta. 1.5o6 head: market . loc hirhcr
natives. 4 25g6.76; cows and heifers. $515;
stocxers ana tecaera,

111

HOGS Receipts, 8,982 head; marketstrong to Dc ntgner; ngnt, 45.3041 5. 27 W,
medium and heavy, $5 25i96ll0.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 7 648
had; market active, ateady; Colorado
lamos, 41.10.

Sloaa City Live Slock Market,
SIOUX t'lTi, May 80 (Special Tele- -

gram) A 1 1 L,t- v- neceipia 1.J00, marketweak; stockers ateady; beefes $4.0iVn 00
cows; bulla and mixed $2.7636.00; stockersana teeaers m.wb4.w calves and year-

Motitj-neeei- pta neavy, z,soo, market icnigner; soiling W4l.) oj; Plug 49. 15.

Stock la Blsht.
Reeelpte of live stock at the six prin

cipal wcaiciii nia.rn.ai jeiieraay,
South Omaha
Sioux City
Kansaa (ity

Joseph
Louis .....

Chicago

Totala

cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
6.234
1.2")
7.600

1.4)
6.(9)0

3.600

7.22S
1.3uo

11.000
8.982

ll.ouo
it. ouo

..24,039 S0.6O6

Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 30 COTTON Spot In

moderate demand; prices 10 points lower
American middling fair, 6.11: good mid-
dling. 49d. low middling. 4.53d; good or-
dinary, 4.35d: ordinary, 4 19d. The aalea of
tha day were bales, of which fcf9) were
for apeculatlon and export and Included
4. ib Americana, tveceipta, lo.Ubu tales. In
eluding ILW American. Future opened

quiet and closed atadv: American middling
g o. c. May, May and June. June ami
Jul). 4,vxl. Jiuy anil aukusi, "'iana Sepir?nlcr. Hcpirnii'd' ami iii"i"-i- .

October and November. November and De-

cember. December and January, e Md . Jan
uary and February, February ami .Marcn,
4 fc.d, March and April. 4ood.

Nh.H OKUiANn, .Ma. m.-- un iu.- -
Flrni; sales, :v bales; ordinary, slii isc;
good ordinal y. TV'. Iw middling, c, mid-
dling. 9Sc; gooa middling 8 ln-I- mid
dling fan 9'c; receipts, s.493 bales, aiocK,
its.Vi'i bales.

OMAHA tVIUH.F.SAI.i: MARKET,

Condition t Trade and Daetntlnns on
Maple and Fsscy rrodnce.

KtlOS Receipts fair, market steady; can
stock, IX1.

I.ivu i. fRV-lIc- ns. loc; roosters, 4
7c turkeys. l.1ni5c; ducks, l'tyiK1.
lil, 11 hit - I'aciiinK sttH-R- LvtiMtc; cnon B

to fancy dairy, Imu.Vi; creamery, IMu-l- c;

prints, c.

FKKSli FISH Trout. Sc; halibut. He;
buffalo (dressed), 8c; pickeiel (dressed).
8c; w hite bass (dressed i. 12c; Suntisn, 6c;
perch, (scaled and drcssedi, sc. rike. lo;
latftsh, 16c; red snapper, Uvi salmon. 14c,
era; pl.-s- . J2c; eii. 16c; bullhead!. He; PlacK
bass, 2ic; whllefiau (di eased), loc; Irog
legs, per doz., Sw:; Uibsu-ra- green, 27o,
boiled lobsters, 30c.

HAY-Prl- ces quoted by Onaha Wholeaai!
Hay Dealers association: No. 1. $7. no; No
2, 6.fu; coarse. Id.be. These prices are lor
hay of good color and quality.

BRAN Per ton. $16 00.
IKOl lCAU FRUIT.

ORANGES ei. AlKliaois, all alie!. i.U
4i4.oo; extra fancy Aiediierraneau aweeia,
ail sues, ., lancy uaveis, sizes
l.t, 16v, lit, 2IK'. nit. 2ft. 44UC; Bines !, 96, 114,
JJ.;Hiu-.7- i, seedlings, all sizes, Vl.li.

l.k..iu.3 -- ( uiik.i ulii, cum fancy, 270, So)

ami dou sizes, twt.io; lancy, iv, w and emi
sizes, w; cooler, 240 and 2u aizea, 42.6v;
4iv and 3i) sizes. 2.3.UW.

DA t Ea Per box of to pkga., JJ.00;
Hmiowe en, in lo-i- ooxes, per .0., oc

FiOa (. aliioima, per lu-i- canon, 7iif
85c; unpol led Smyrna, tour-crow- uc; five-crow-

life.
BAsAfs AS-P- er medium-size- d bunch, $1.76

tjz.zo; jumuus, i.(KIl JAW.
l'l.sk.Al't'l.iJ-i-luriu- a, per crate of 34

30 and do eizes, $3. Jo, 42 size, $2.76.
r'tiiiiJ't'

CALIFORNIA CHEKKIES Black, per
box, 1.76; white, per lb. box, 4200.

lKA wiir.rvKiiS jiibbouh, per 4 14U
case, ll.7602.no.

TANUMuna'S-Californ- ia, per halt boa.
4w.uu.

t.2tf

7.548
2,ej

29,8;

8,(98i

dled

(JKANBERRIKS Jersevs, per crate, ji.ifl.
MISSOURI (. HERKIKS-B- ox of

$3(8.'.

i.'ouo

UOOSEUERR1ES Box of 21 u.ls.,
VtAili'i

TURNIPS New, pet uox., 4ic.
tAKHUIS-Ne- w, ptr ucl., 4uc.
PAKS.Nll S Old, per bu., 4ic.
WAA. BEANS r'er d-ii- box, 16c; string

beans, p-- r 'j-t- box, ,6c; bu. oox wax or
suing.

fuxAnj-- d iiome grewn. in sacks, per
bu., 00c; Colorado, per bu., 46c; new pota
toes, per lb., zc.

DLA.NS fsavy, per uu., li.
Li Cl'MBEKb Per doz.. 4um75o.
PhlAS New, per bu. box, l.'ii(ij2.00.
TOMATOES r loriun. tancy, per

crate, $J.0O; choice, per urate, $2 60.
BUN ACM fee UU.. DOC.
CABliAUE Calltorniu In crates, per lb..

-- He- - . ....BE Hi a JNew, per aoz. ouncnes, toe
ONIONS New. per doz. bunches. 16c:

Bermuda, per crate of auout 60 lbs., $i.ta.
RADISHES Hot house or southern, per

doz.. 20c.
LETTUCE Hot house, per aoz., amine;

head lettuce, per doz.. tl.
t AUi,in,UEK-B- t. ivouis, per cram ui

1 doz., $2.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CHEESE Swiss, new. loo: 'Wisconsin
brick, 16c; Wiacoi sin llmburgcr, 16c; twins.
)3'ul4c; young Americas, 14c.

U'iS vvainuts. No. 1 no ft shells, new
crop, per lb., 15c, hard shells, per lb., 13c;
No. 2 sort Bheiis, per id., c; jo. 1 nuu
shells, per lb., 12c; pecans, large, per lb.,
12c; small, per lb., 10c; peanuts, per lb., 7c;
roasiea peanuts, per id., c; cnui iuuu,
per lb., lifllSHc; aimonas, son sneu, per
lb., 17c; hard shell, per lb., 15c; shellbark
hickory nuts, per bu., l.ib; large nicaoiy
nuts, per-bu.- , 41.50.

HIDES No. 1 green. 7Hc; No. X green.
tc; No. 1 salted, 8HN. No. Z saitea. ic;
No. 1 veal can, 10c; io. z veai inn, u.
dry salted. 7al4c; shep pelts, 2bc?i.w;
horse niues, 41. boo j. w.

London Stocks and Bonds.
tiNHON. May 30. Closing Quotations on

stocks and bonds:
(onkoll money ....

do account
Anaconda
AtrlUion

do old
Baltimore A Ohio,
t'anadlan Parlflc ..

Aijl-i--

fhra. a Ohio 40
Chicago Ot. W 19
C. M. A St. P 179

DfBMtl 17

Denvtr 4t R. Q 29

ltillfc:

do pfd 8S'i
Erl 41 1,

68
164V

Loula. A Ni0
M . ft T. 7

91 N. T. fntrl..II Norfolk A W
&H' 6n pfd 4

.. 13 Onlrlo A W

..104Pennfl)lvnls ....
Mine

tteaning

do lut pfd 8"fe
do 2d pfd

Illlnola Central
1411

K.

(1(1 let pfd
do 2d

Southern Rllwy
do

Souihem paclno .
I'nlon Pacific

do ....
t' S. Steel...

do pfd ....
iVabaah

do

tier

2

.1444

. 82 '4

. 95

. 61

. 69
. 4

!"
. 46
. 43
. 90
.
. 48
.115

. 29

.

. 19

. 48

July.
SILVER Bar. very quiet. 26d per ounce.
MilNKV-Rii- lU cent.
The rate of discount in the open market

for short bills la 214 per cent; for three
months' bills, per cent.

Foreign Flnnnclnl.
IONDON, May 30. Money was in good

demand in the market today for Stock
exchange and month-en- d requirements.
Discounts were stoauy. (in tne piock ex
change there was renewed firmness, stimu
lated the latest news renaming tne
Japanese naval victory, though attention
largely centered on contangoes. Consols
were strongly supported, but caaed to a
fraction below the best quotations 01
day. Home rails were firm, being encour-
aged by the weather. Americans opened
steady and were rainy upneia ai parity,
although an easier disposition waa mani
fested. Business was resinciea, owing 10
the holiday In New York. Prices dropped
a fraction and later business was dull.
Grand Trunk waa buoyant on bear cover
ing. The feature or foreigners was in
strength of Jupanese 4s and the weakness
of Russians. Imperial govern
ment 6s of 1904 were quotea at iub.

BERLIN, May 30. Trading on tne Bourse
todav waa Inactive, owing to tne hopes
entertained of peace in the far east, and
Russians rose J-1- 0 per cent.

PARIS. Mav ;to. t'rices on nourse
opened firm, a strong sentiment prevailing
tnat peace wouiu reauii in iue lar ran
from the recent battle in the straits of
Corea. Russian bonds were at 499, for the
first time In months being below par.
the close the market waa calm and prices
were luatalned. Russian Imperial 4a were
quoted at 88.30 and Russian bonds of 1!M
ai 499. The private rate of dlacount waa
1H per cent.

Chlcngo Prodnce Market.
CHICAGO. May 30. Eaari

creameries. lGJOlc; dalrlea, lti19c.
EGGS Eaay; al mam, cases includes

i4vijmc

..111,R4n1

Japanese

( HliKHK tasy; aaisiea. iou; iwiasj
9&1o; voung Americas, lOjjluc.

i fruv All.,. bI.dv Inrltivt 11461

rhtcicens. 13c: Borings. 1 average.
$3 003.50 per doz.; lj to IV lba. average.
pi.UKa.60 per doz.

Sugar and Molaaaea.
NEW ORLEANS. Mav 30 SUGAR Mar

ket quiet; open kftltle, 3a&4'c; open kettla
centrlfiiical. 4i,fi 4 : centrifugal white.
5c; yellow, 4Vq4 seconds, i(tc.
centrifugal, 6J14c. Syrup, nominal, Soc.

Kanana City Prod
KANSAS CITY. Mo..

Steady; Missouri and
doz., loss oft returned,
southern, 11c.

V- -

pfd

pfd

pfd

pfd

fine,

.100

by

inn

tne

At

lb.

ee Market.
May 30.

Kansas, 14c per
case count, 12vV'l

BUTTER steady ; creamery, inaiavtjoi
store packed. 13c; packing 13c.

Liverpool Grain Market.- -

LIVERPOOL. May
nominal; futures dull; May, nominal;

9'1; September, es iar'OKN Spot steady; American mlxe-- l 4a

6d: futures, quiet; May, nominal; July,
la

" 'W490I Market. 7

ST.'lOUIB. May ter
ritory and western mediums, 233!c; 8114
medium. z4Z2tjc; zioaic.

EGGS

stock,

July,

Xo room for argument. Sheboygan Sputa,
10 cents. '

Ed wards-Woo- d Co.
1 t incorporated 1

PfflciM Fiifti and RobrU Straat
ST. FAUU fMNN.

DEALERS IN

Stocks,. Grain, Provisioai

Ship Your Groin to Us

Branch Or. eat, llevttl Mnnvd f Tradlag.. Onankn, Kes. Telenbnnn SS14.
4 Exchange Bldg . South Omaha.

Bell 'Phong Hi. liidapesdsnt 'fboaa 4V


